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64; rent, $177.11: fuel and supplies,
$1420.31, repalr,$102.16; new school.Local Brevities..
hmiM. $6)15.06; on bonds, etc., $5701.16 The Lowest Priced Store In Astoria For Fine Goods'
Insurance, - fl79.16; clerk'
$ 74; library book, $429.16; all MwtWii.iii.ii .t'iiSsBsWliATHER FORECAST' --Oregon

und Washington. Sunday, fair. other, $4591.20; total, UlMSM. Hal

ante on hand, $16529.12. County Super
Intendent Lyman returned home yesFILED FOR RECORD Amanda
terday.

Carrara Paint
Cots' a trifle moro than lead and oil' but lasts twice At

long. I f8i'cittlly adapted for suit uir. We have all

colors. Come and see ui if you intend painting your
iioUHO. Ww will ve you money. To oo is to buy,

ROSS. HIGGINS a CO.
GROCERIES AND MEATS,

fhwatrom, widow, to Alexander Plet-lli- i,

W acres In section it, township 7.

to their Cascade cannery, and similar
shipments were mad to Csthlamet,
The efforts of the cannery and cold-stora- ge

employe todny will be in the
direction of cleaning up what fish they
now have on band, which account for
their not Ire to the effect that they can-

not receive any more Jlsh today. The
lishermen are rejoicing, awl last night
the city wo gayer than It has boon for
months. Everybody ha money, and
the merchant did a retard buslnes
all of yemerday. Comlni ro late in
the season, the gillnetters and seiner
express thms?lve bHng simply
amazed at the extent o' the run. and
believe that it ho only just begun.

MARGARITA FISCHER TOMOR-
ROWS The Margarita FlscherCompany

. SELECTS VERSUS CATHLAMET--1700.
Unles the predictions, calculations,
hunches and rabbit' foot of the AstoriaFOR LAIfilt DAY CKI.I5URATION
Select have been ma.de out of over con--There will be a meotln of the A.tor- -
fldence, there'll be a orry lot of Cathin Central Labor Council tomorrow
lamet ball tosser In the city i,fter thenlht for the purpos of discussing fur
game today. The Select have brush
ed up considerably sine their en oun

(her arrangement for the celebration
of Uxbor Day In ihe city. It la prob

ter with the North Pacific tm lastTUB TIOI3H able that the final arrangement will
be announced durliiK the woek. Sunday, and they promise a better fx

hibltlon of the national gum todayAUQUHT, 19QS.
open at Fischers' tomorrow night for
one week' engagement. The company

AUGUST, 1903.
The lineup of the two team will beP. M.A. M.lxw Water. RED MEN FKA8T TOMORRO- W-

omethlng like the following: Seltsft,ft. The brave of the IkciI order of Red
I already In the city. New plays will
be produced, and the young star Is saidi.1:23 1.6 Halderman, c; Ross, p; FlannlganMen will hold a (tow-wo- w In the wigi lb; Graham, lb; Stockton, id b; O'1.1

1.0
1:10
S: 3&I

Hl'ih water
sfrtjTl

flat u relay . .
flCNDAf . .
Monday . . .
Tuesday .

Wednesday .
Thtimlny . .

VvUf . . .

1.6

h,m7
1:01
1:14
1:27
4:14
6:17
6:12
6:60;

to he surrounded with a capable com-

pany of players. Popular price will

"jh.m.1 ft? h,ro.fft
"l 7:27 V.7 TiM 7.1
I 1:45 . :I2 7.6
3 1:64 .( Ml .
4 10:01 1.1 10:14 7.S
1 11:1V I. 11:02 7.7

., 11:4 7.7
7 11:60 7.0

Toole, ; Grant, If; Trulllnger, cf1

HiiliiriiajT
HUNDAY .
Monduy . .

Tuesday .

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday , . .

warn tomorrow night In honor of the
delegate to the grem round) of the
and Coroner Pohl, two of the delegate

1.4 Knutsen, if, Cathlamet: McDermott,
0.4

(f.t
0.2

4:11
5:21

;04
1:40!

' "' "
f. ... ... A

Oui: Great Special Sale of

Ladies 25c Fast Black now only

19 cemite
A HOSIERY BARGAIN

Oar store will close At six o'cloclf daring Augast

&fte A. DUNBAR CO.

1 prevail. Specialties will be Interspers-
ed between the acts.cj Farrell, p; O'Brien, lb; Balllet 2b;1.1 who receive! signal honor t the ton

Flarr bolee. lb; Hrlgnotii, h; Dufeer.vention, will be prevent, and there kUI

be aprerhmuking. A banquet will be Churches.
spread unless present plum no awry,

If; Simpson, cf; Hamrlgar,.rf. Game
called at 1:. Umpire Fletcher. It I

rumored that Cathlamet will bring
Morris, a pitcher from Salem, of 'the
Interstate League, and whom the Port- -

NAME INADVERTENTLY OMIT

METHODIST Service wHl be held at
usual. Preaching both morning and

evening. The ladle double quartette
will render excellent muslt during the,

TKllti the article dcwrlblng the pub
land Browns will give a tryout.lie library concert printed In the Aetor

evening wvlce, 'lun yeeterday, the name of Mine AnnIS
FISHERMEN' UP IN ARMS W, R. PRESt'YTERI AN Service b usualCnmptHfll waa mudvertently omitted

WllllHm. water baliff at CentralNeodlea to aay that the work of thl
Point, In a letter to Master Fish Warcapable preformer waa In keeping with

tomorrow. Rev. W. 8, Ollltert, pas-
tor of Calvary Presbyterian church of
Portland will preach at both services.As GoocL den Van Dusen state that John Panthe remainder of the proKrum, and waa

iey, a fisherman who was convicted un FIRST LUTHERAN Rev. Oscar Os- -received with the gencroua applnuae
der the section of the flsh laws whichand floral token of appreciation which trom will preach morning and evening

Also Sunday school.make it unlawful to take or fish forIt merltpd.
salmon In Rogue river and Its tribu BAPTIST "The Day of Decision" and
taries except with rod and line betweenHOARD OF EQUALIZATION-- At
certain hour and date, ha appealed

"David's Invitation" will be the sub-

jects of service at the Baptist church
today. AH other services as usual.

the meeting of the board of equallzu from the judgment of the justice courttlon held yeaterday afternoon In the of
f.ce of Auditor Anderaon. tne aaeee'

nnd threaten to take the case to the All Kind of Mattresses
Hade to Order

NORWEGIAN-DANIS- H METHODIST
Furniture Repaired

' Upholsteringcircuit court with a view to testing thement for the following improvement
constitutionality of the law. He haswere recommended, there bWng no pro- -
enlisted the support of fishermen alongtft or remonlranre Died: Fifth be.
the river, and a fund Is belng subscrib

Sermon by the pastor at 11 a. m.,
subject "I Faith the Oift of God."
The evening service will be lr. the
English language, "Rich Through
Poverty" Sunday school, 10 a. m.

The ladle' aid society meet with
Mr. L. Jackson, Alderbrook, Wednes

day afternoon.

tveen and HwA; Bond between Ninth
mil Fourteenth: Fourteenth between

ed to knock out the law, u possible.
Mr. William report plenty of salmonliond and Commercial; Birch and Fit--

Adams Q Henningsen
Dealers Id

Foroitare. Stoves. Tinware, Kosse Forclshisis.
Secon3-han- 3 Goods Booj&t AoJ Sold.

How often do you hear that expression?

))ut you don't want that,
Insist on "THE BEST."

' Other makes WERE the mt two or three years ago.

NEW men. NEW blood are coming to the front

making better CLOTHES.

I wen castt to see tor myself what is BEST.

Ihavo picked the BEST .

Don't buy J UST AS GOOD,""

Buy ours "THE BEST."

and attribute thl to the fact thnt theyrt In Alderbrook.
are well protected. He says that sein
Ing, glllnettlng and spearing had ceasORE(jN CROPS ON THE MAR CONGREGATIONAL Rev. Bollinger
ed, and if this continue there will beKET The next boat from California of Oregon City will fill the pulpit both

morning and evening.
a heavy spawn this eason. Kingwill probably bring the laat California

fruit, of the aeawn. The Oregon fruit
W Bay AO Kindt f Junk.

405 BOND STREET. ASTORIA, OREGON.

Spurgeon, of the Clackama hatchery,
report progress In the work there. He
say that they are now 115000 eggs at PHONE, RED 230S. . . Marine Notes. .crop la already on the market, and al-

io potatoes. The peache and Bartlett
par for which thl tate I famous. the hatchery with salmon In the pens.

In hi letter he expresses 'he opinionpromlw. to be of finer flavor than ever
that a good lot-o- f egg will result thlthis aeaaon, and indication are trat The steamer Sue H. Elmore arrived
season, and reports a lot of salmon Inthere will be an abundant yield of all in yesterday from TUlamook.
the river below the hat'hery. The In- -claaac of fruit ralaed here.
"ttlnna have not yet come In, and Mr. The pilot schooner will go out on the
Spurgeon says that work Is being someSIXTEENTH STREET IMPROVE bar today with Pilots Wood and Cann
what retarded through lack of helpMENT It I reported on reliable au- - on board.

The O. R. ft N. steamer George W.
ANTONE' LUND IN TROUBLE On

thoiity that all oppltlon to the con-

templated Improvement of Sixteenth
mreet hue been removed, and that the

Elder put to sea yesterday forenoon for
San Francisco. v

a charge of larceny from a store, An
tone Lund, delivery clerk for V. H. Cofordinance providing for the improve'
fey, was arrested yesterday morningment will be prenented at the city cc-u- The steamer Homer went up the river
by Constable UUiuger, and is now Inell meeting tomorrow night. Part of yesterday for the purpose of finishing

taking on her cargo for Alaska.

Agent Kiippenhcimcr "Hand Modeled"

Clothing.
:

Agent Strom Bros., "High Art Insured

Clothing.

Agent C. K St H. Union Made, Perfect Fit

ting Clothing.

Agent Carhurt Union Made Clothes.

Agent W. M, k (1. Union Made Trousers.

Agent E. St W. Collars, Cuffs and Dress

Shirts.

Agent Monarch and Cluett Soft and Stiff

Shirts.

Agent Auerbach Swell Neckwear.

Agent Ederhctmcr, Stein & Co., Good
Clothes for Boys.

The
Best

Malles

On

Earth

the county jail awaiting preliminarythe Improvement will conalet of mac-

adam and cement eldewaik and the re hearing, which will be accorded him on

Nobby Shoes-stylish- ,

Handsome,
Comfortable and
Durable Shoes

The Latest Novelties iij Summer Footwear

Largest ao3 Newest Steele and Lowest Prices

Peterson k Brown

malning portion will be planking. The four masted schooner SusieMonday morning at 10 o'clock. HI
bond were fixed at $500. The arrest
wo made after two weeks of constant

Plummer arrived In yesterday morning
MR. ARNER DEBLEU LEAVES from Honolulu. She came to load lum

watching on the part of Mr. Utxlngei ber.TOWN The colored gentleman from
Chinook who honored Aatorla with a and Mr. coffev. Information had
vlait on Friday, reconsidered his for reached them that restaurant keepers The big Stella raft arrived down yes
mer decision to remain here In spite of were buying first-cla- ss hams at a low

er price than the local house could re
terday afternoon and In the evening left
out. for San Francisco in tow of theChief Hallock' orders, and after Inn

guiahlng In the city tank all night and tall them, and an investigation was tugs Tatoosh and Sea Lion.
started. It turned out that a man anall day yesterday, accepted the 12.75

subscribed for hlin by the people of Chi The pilot boat reported a Frenchswerlng Lund's description had been
nook, and was escorted to the Portland selling the hums, and he was watched bark outside last night, supposed to be

the Grand Duchess Olga, GuericI masboat last night. He waa put rboard It Is alleged that he has been in the
hnblt of pilfering all kinds of stuffaad an officer stood by the gung plunk ter, from Rio Janerlo, March 21, which

has been reported in a dismantled confrom his employer, having a cache foruntil the steamer put to ea, in order to

be sure that the chicken chaser's mind it in the barn. He would tuke-th- nr.iermai dition, once since she left port. It is

not known for certain whether or notWise did not undeigo tinother change. De tlcles at night when he closed the store
It Is sold, and hide them In the burnblf u was anxious to return to Chinook this is the vessel. WASH GOODSwhen he locked up the horses, takingJe to show them people as what I

ain't o' them" but again the a few things away at an early hour in The German bark JTaurachos, Capt.
gocd council of the chief prevailed, and Roehl 141 days from Hamburg, reachme morning and disposing of them to
before he left he convinced that restaurant keepers at a time when
Chinook was a bad place for lasy folks.

ed port lost night, bringing a cargo of

1272 pieces of iron; 19500 casks of ce-

ment; 425 tons of coke and 79 barrels

store wire closed, it Is said that he
was causht In the act of disposing of

ham, valued at $3.75, yesterday.

CHEAP FUEL.
Fir slauwood, atove leth, 11.60 per

ord. , Boxwood 11.60 per lurge load.
Phone 2211 Black. Kelly, the Irani-f- r

man,

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

The state superintendent of public In- - Lund la a married man with a, wife and
of baryte. The captain reports a pleas
ant voyage except In the English chan-

nel where gale were encountered.

STILL IN THE LEAD

Dainty eaters, people with hearty
appetite theater part!, and all other

partlea find what they desire and some-t- o

appreciate at the Toke Point oyster
houM. The choicest viand In the mar-

ket are there terved In most pleating
style. Open all night Private rooms.

tructlon has acknowledged receipt of child to support. 'His Ingratitude to
"ounty 8uprlntendent H. 8. Lyman's his employer is more pronounced In

unnuul report, stating that it has been The British steamer IndrasahamaSubscribe for the SamMYeekly
1LO0 a year, ; ; ,. ,, , ,

exmiln'.'d and found correct. Besides will clear today for the Orient with

view of the fact that Mr. Coffey gave
him financial assistance in the getting
together of a home xw hen he Brst came
to Astoria.

the statistical dale compiled from the

report and published In thv Astorinn a
200000 feet of lumber. This vessel
draws 24 feet of water, and it is quite
probable that ehe will have to lighten
her. cargo before getting out of the

few days ago, the following uddltlonal

tntormatlon Is Incorporated: Enunwra RUN IS PHENOMINAL .The unpie- -Still In The Lead lion: Male 2160; female, 2107; total cedented run of salmon reported on river. When the last soundings were
We are going to make this a busy
week at our WASH GOODS counter.
All to go at the one price

Friday was repeated yesterday, and it taken IT feet was the greatsst depth re
corded.is believed that each day from now on

until the close of the season will re
cord a phenomlnol catch. Gillnetters

For twenty-seve- n

years we have been
Leaders in the

SET SAIL FOR COWES.

Queenstown, August 1. The royal

and sejners alike are rolling In prosper

4267. This shows an Increase over

last year of 272. The receipts und dis-

bursements of the office were as fol-

lows: necelpta-- Ch on hand. 116.129-3- 7;

dlatrlct tttx 22.4T1.50; county school

fund, 117,406.59; stute school fund,

tuition, 1112.76; bonds and war-

rants, 112,000; library fund. $67.59; all

other, $3,975.66; total, $78,115.20. U.M

bursements Teachers' salnrlee, $27496.- -

ity and yesterday the canneries weee HO 4syacht Victoria and Albert, having on

loard King Edward and Quoen Alex
kept busy from early morn till late at
night receiving the boats. As was
generally predicted the prices depreclat

'II Furniture Trade andria sailed this evening for Cowes.
ed, and the best quality received yes-

terday sold for four cents a pound. The
Inferior quality or smaller fry "sold for

Our Large Stock It costs him nothing. Your
three cents, and If the run continues
there will be a still greater reduction.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises In the family
every day. Let us answer it to-da- Try

The Pillar Rock Packing Company was

grocer is glad to return your

Schilling's Best money, if what

you got is not to your liking.
blocked with one or two selns; Booth
& Co. did not receive any flsh yester MORys llday, and will not receive any until to

comprises the best
goods obtainable
All our furniture is
first class and yet v

you can buy of us as
cheaply as else- -
where. ' Try it.

Charles
Heilborn

(Sl

Son.

morrow. Taliant-Gra- nt and Co-op- er

ative cannerle will not receive any to THE A S T O R I A N 4
day, but yesterday hundred of tons DEPT. STOREwere delivered to them. A large quan-

tity of the finest salmon brought In was
JOB DEPARTMENT

tot ;

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre.
pared in two minutes. No boiling I no
baking I add boiling water and set to
tool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp,
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers y. tocts.

sold to the Warren Packing Company PRINTING i!JOB
:at three cent per pound, for shipment


